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Freientt In the moit elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOU8 JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND DOWELS.

1th the most cxcelUntremcdylcnown to.
CLEANSE WE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one Ik hilimn or Constipated
ro that

PURt BLOOD, REFRESHING ULEt?P,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQQ'ST FOR

SE5""3F3LXT3r OP IPXG-r-
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FDANCISCO, OAL.

MUISVILIE. KY NEW YORK. N. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PAIUS, 1S73.

W. Baker & Co.'S

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tlio excess of

oil litis been removed, Is

Absolutely Pure
audit is Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc used in Ha preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nml is thcrcforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent

cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
ttud admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Blankets
Nearly every pattern of 5a HofSC
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine itisn'tworth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the 5A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 SA STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't Ret
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the s,' Book. Yoa can get it without charge,
WM. AYUES & SONS, Philadelphia.

Dank Counters, Tyler Systom, Port J
amo, uncquaied in atyios,

Cost and Finish.
180 Tif CaUUigus or Count" cie. Illoslrfttod la

Colors, Itoolt, frrt Pottage 1ft (mt.
Aiso 'i yievm nuym

Ofllce le-- U nnd Type
writer f.ituiitet "
Mt.lea. IIpbI andcbetip-- i
est n eirth, with groat
railnrMnn In nrtcei.

ISO . Free
ToUice Id tlu lull Uet of
lekki, thalrt, TaMt. Honk
t'KKvi, CaMnttl, l.rf Hlark
4'abIneU, elf.,
Htivrlkl aark ri la Ardr.

TT1.K1I DESK CO., HI. I.ouls, Mo., U.S.A.

Uhlrheitrr's F.niUah IMcnioiiil Ilrsal.
ENNYROYAl PSLLS

Orient! and Only Outline. A
DrnwJiHt fur Vkt ht term En' Ink Mo
wiwxi brau i tu if c- - ml iui Uiavilw m h b'.. n't . Take W

Tiio other. I'tiue timi'm whunw V
'L- - rtMtua iJ i'.i(fflin ' kU!i,0raen14av

f r partli uurr sUmonUl tub
"itfiier wf a." m o ter, bj return

L;niPUNifrLiieuii(ui u.r
foil fcrall Local Prur'iita " "r . I

tiavea I'uall t n Curo for thoctTfcitf uf neif abut,
of bciuall'owfr, ImpotencyAo. Sr great la our faith la
ourBiKJClflowe will end one Kult Minh Medicine
ami ilucU Valuable Information FltLKK. AddreM.

U.JU.CO..&U5 JJrvudnttv Mew York

THE MAVERICK FAILS

Ono of Boston's Principal
Banks Closed.

LIABILITIES NINE MILLIONS.

Tha Suicide of ''Nervy" Evana Vvtf
for tho Crash,

nig Connection "With Ann I. rottfir,
President or the llnuk, Tint Catiaed
AInrra and the Country Unks Com
silenced to l)rvr Out Tlietr Depoilta- -

Ieathornn Kxaratner-- No Other llanli
Thouelit to Be Inrolved.

Tlna-r- Ttirwr O Tntanx avotfamAnt"Vf.VX 11UII ill k linv VAV.I tuiliu 11

was created lato yesterday afteruoon
when it became known that the Mavcrlt
National Dank, ono of the richest and
most powerful and best-know- n of all th
financial Institutions In New Knfrland,
had been closed by the bank examiner ai
the instance of the Boston Clearing
House.

It Is true, that for a few days mutter-
ing had been heard regarding tho Imnk'i
condition but they were regarded ai
baseless rumocs following naturally in
tho wake of the recent financial sonsa-tion- s

of which tho suicide of Irving A.
Evnus was one. Tho crash came In a
shape that could not bo doubted as fol-

lows:
"The National Bank Kxaralner, acting

under tho instructions of tho Comp-
troller of the Curroncy, has closed the
Maverick National Hunk. The Clearing
House Committee of the Boston Banks
has called n meeting of tho members of
tho Clearing House to take action upon
a proposition recommendod by the com-
mittee that all the batiks composing the
association unito iu making advances
In cash to the depositors in the Mavorlck
Hank.

"Tho object of making those ndvances
Is to relieve the temporary omfarrass-men- t

of the depositors.
"P. Deal, Franklin Havon, Jr., Albert

Newman, I'hiiigas and Moses Williams,
Cloaring Houso Committee."

Ilmith or the Kxuinlner.
Ab If to pile sensation upon sensation

th'e news came at 8 o'clock that J. W.
Mngrudor, one of tho two lunk exam-
iners, had died at his residence tn this
citr.

In a statomont publlshod on October
0 tho bank's capital was givou nt $10!),-00-

Its surplus $800,000, its undivided
profits $213,801, and its expo uses and
taxes paid $62,1)51.

Kvor since tho suicide of Irving A.
Evans there have been unpleasant ru
mors afloat concerning the connection
between Sir. Asa P. Potter, president ol
the JIavoriok, and tho deceased brokor.
Several reports have been current and all
of them contradictory. '

It was said that Evans was heavily
Indebted to Mr. Potter and again it
was said It was tho other way and that
Potter was hoavily Indebted to Lvans.
This was on a certain joint account,
through which these gentlemen had been
speculating.

It was said In the newspapers that
Mr. Potter's liability to meet his share
of Mr. Evans' losses caused tho latter
to commit suicide.

Now this story Is said to be ono cause
of tho present difficulty, the country
banks hearing it and concluding to draw
out thoir accounts Involved with Irving
A. Evans, who had in a lit of despcra
tlon taken his own life.

Tho influence of this story soon be
came manifest. As. Is well known, a
largo part of tho Maverick's deposits is
from country banks throughout New
England and elsewhere In the United
States.

These banks are vory sensitive, and
tho fetory of extensive speculation had
the effect of frightening them. They
commenced to withdraw their accounts
and the drain which begun last Wednes
day became so kerious that Mr. Potter
was obliged to call to his aid Miv George
F. Baker, nresidont of tho I' irst National
Bank of Now York, and several other
capitalists of that city who had served
him In a similar trying time eight years
ago.

In the meantime the assistant ex
nminer had been at wotk in. response to
a request from the Clearing House
Committee, which had become alarmed
at the serious aspect Of affairs.

What the result of tho examination
(.bowed Is not knowD. but it is sup
poed that there were such heavy drains
through tho malls Saturday morning
that it was thought best for all con
cerned to close the bank.

The bank hold at the time of its last
nuartorlr statement in October four
and a halt millions of deposits from
smaller concerns.

Tho object of tho action of the Clear
ance House Committee Is to lurnlsti tin
funds which these banks will need In
their dally business.

ltlsr Liabilities- -

It is estimated that tho Maverick Bank
owes $1,000,000 to depositors and nearly
SO.OOU.UOO to other uauUs. Mr. rotter
has maintained a hold front up to yes
torday, and has given intimate friends
to uuderstancl tliat he could rely lor any
necessary assistance on rew I'ork capi
till, presumably the Standard OH peo-
pie, who, It is rumored, lent hlin a help
ing hand once before.

It Is stated that Mr. Potter's personal
liabilities to tho Evans estate amounts
to over $700,000, though Mr. Potter
claims that he was In no way Indebted
to Mr. Irving at the time of his death
and he can satisfactorily account for the
numerous checks bearing his indorse
ment that are now in the possession of
tha attorneys of the li.vans estate.

ISxportntluu of Wlirnt l'rnhlliltml.
St. Peter8Buho. Nov. 2. The Russian

government has assigned u further sum
of thirtv-tw- millions of roubles for the
relief of tho famine districts. A ukase
was Issued vestorday prohibiting the ex
nort of wheat, unless the wheat has
been In the exporting vessels for three
days.

NliW UK T. NI IlllKVITIC?.

The Hon Daniel Wheelwright Cooch
died In Melrose, Mass., yesterday.

The residence of Gaorge Scott, vice- -
president of the Portsmouth mewing
Company of Portsmouth, N. H., was en
tered yesterday and robbed of goods val
tied at $100.

Fire at Rocknort. Mass.. yesterday,
destroyed tho dwelling belonging to the
Lowe estate, nearly ruined the Whipple
homestead adjoin ng.und badly damaged
tht Soavor homestead.

illghcst of all in Leavening Power.

AESOLUTEI PURE
COltltlll'TlON IS A&LKGEn.

AllRlienr Clt-- s Mayor and n Slibnrtlln-nt- o

Aceimetl l,y Accoiuitnnts.
PiTTMiuno, Pa., Not, S. As a result

of tho labors of the g com-
mittee of Allegheny Councils, Mayor
Wynian and Chief of tho Department of
Public Safety John Ii Murphy are
charged with having levied blackmail
upon the proprietors of several gambling
places; with granting unlawful privil-
eges to the owners of a wheel of fortune
for a cash consideration: with having
settled a case for $000; with oxtortlng
money from prisoners; with taking dia
monds and other jewelry from tho per
son of u prisoner and falling to return
them; with Illegally collecting and ap-
propriating to their own use witness foes
In an amount exceeding $1,000; wlih fall-
ing to account to the city for more thnn
liUO vehicle license fees; with falsifying

tho public records; with compromising
court ensos contrary- - to law, and many
more equally serious offences.

Among other things tho auditors re
port as follows:

"We herewith submit a tabulation
which shows cases wherein persons ar-
rested on view have been taxed, and
nmounts collected from them for witness
fees when the records show that a single
witness was called upon to testify; also
cases wherein ofllcers testified and the
fees for same collected and not returned
to tho city as they properly should ho;
and also, whore n number of ueieuuants
appear in tho ease the feos for each wit-
ness have been taxed up to each Indi-
vidual defendant, thus oxtortlng cumu-
lative fees in utter disregard to State
statutes; also concerulng court costs,
jail and workhouse commitments, that
out of $2,!i!S1.08 collected, there is a
balance unaccounted for of $1,422.78.
One singulnr feature connected with the
witness fee receipt book in present use
is the fact that of 3, 138 witnesses sup-
posed to have testified, the meagre num-
ber of fifty two names appear In th'o
column devoted to tho names of wit-
nesses, wliilo tho insignificant number
of twenty-fiv- e witnesses collected and
signed for tho fees paid thorn.

"One of the greatest points developed
during this examination of the Mayor's
books that wo wish to note particularly,
is the vicious, if not to say criminally
careless, manner in which the original
docket is kopt. The entries therein
made are by lead ponc'.l, easily erased, and
the records falslllod thereby, ond the
evidence not wanting to show that a
gum eraser Is one of the chief imple-
ments in use in that ofllce."

Tho auditors are not yet through their
Investigations, and thoir final report
will be submitted to the auditing com-
mittee, by whom it will be brought be-

fore the Councils with a recommendation
that legal proceedings be Instituted
promptly.

IIUAIiY KI.UCIHATES.

lie Calls the l'arnelllteg Dynamiters anil
Cownrili.

London1, Not. 2. In an address at
Longford yesterday, Timothy Healy waa
more vituperative than over. He acoused
tho Parncllltos of cowardice; The s,

he said, talked of English dic-
tation aud resorted to dynamite. Healy
imputed to tho Parncllltos tho dynamite
explosion which took place lu Glasgow
some time ago, creating great excite-
ment. Ho condemned what he called
"tho alliance of tho Parnellites wjth
Mrs O'Shca," who had written to Paris
locking up thefundrnised for thoevicted
tenants.

He said he was astonished that they
should unite with nn English prostitute,
whoso honor Harrison, a member of
Parliament, had attempted to vindicate.
Healy said lte-di- not refer to tho un-
happy woman (moaning Parnell's sister),
whom the Dublin wire-pulle- had in-

duced to write to Paris.
Healy advised unity in combating tho

landlords. At present, he said, the
Parnellites tried to make up for brains
with blackthorns.

The Factions Fight Again.

Cork, Nov. 2. The twd factions had
a fierce struggle yesterday outside of
Cork, where there were no police to in-

terfere. The Parnellites came out ahead.
In the struggle houses were wrecked and
many persons were Injured, and a good
deal of blood shed, although ho fatali-
ties are reported. William Redmond
tnnounced at a meeting that he
had challenged Dr. Tanner to fight, but
that tho doctor had declined.

Smnkelf-- s Fowiler lu Flslil Guns.
Washington, Nov. 2. The ordnance

division of the War Department has
recently made tests of smokeless powder,
with field gnus and obtained very satis-
factory results. The quantity of smoko-les- s

powder used a half charge gave
the same velocity as double the amount
of black or ordinary powder, while a
full charge of smokeless powder gave a
velocity of 2,050 feot per socond, with
perfect safety to the gun, which is 25
per cent, moro than can be obtained
with the same quantity ot 'ordinary
powder.

The Mlll'la's Condition.
Washington, Nov. 2. Inspector Gen-

eral J. C. Breckinridge in hisi annual re
port to the Secretary ot War says that
the wore or inspecting tlie .National
Guard In encampment was never so
completely accomplished as during the
past year, rue luspeotor-uenora- i sug-
gests the advisability at holding at Chi-
cago, during the Columbia Exposition,
nn encampment of tho militia forces ot
the nation and collecudg there as many
regulars as possible. He says wo have
no cause to he ashamed of our army.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

JOE. CENTRE HT,, SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of dears always on hand,
The beat temperance drinks.

U. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Too ninny liiilf-grow- n boys ami girls
ou the streets lato at night.

Babies Oan't Eat Apple Dumpling,
Hut they can lmvo d attacks of
Wind Colic. Dr. Hand'j Oo'ic Cure al-

ways cures it. Free samples for a row dsyf
at J. M. Hillati and 0. J. McCarthy's drug
storo.

About tliu most uncertain quantity
these timc-- is tlio wuatlier.

Alva's Bimlltan Specific Co. -I wish to
litar my gr.ueful testimony to the virtues ol
y air magical cure for king's evil.

My nephew, now nine years old, born
scrofulous, ami afU'ctel with swellings, sore
eyes, etc , lu suit i ol doonrn and blood purl-fler-

kept growing worse, his health leoane
broken, his neck was lull of lumps-- n e
lurge ono.n rtiuulngoro-a- d tlie oh e seemed
hopeless. One month's use of tlie Ononis
Curo, tn tue alo!ilslimnt of everjboly,
drove awav the lumps, healed the sore, and
oured tlie eyes.

He has never felt or appeared so well In
years, nd w feel tha' Ills troubles
lire under ountrol of your wonderful medl-clu-

lor which wo oauuol be toothnukful.
Uespeclfuby,

MU..TKN.sIi WVN,
2i West 27lh St., New orit.

Bold at Klrlln's Drug Btore, Ferguson Jlonte
Block, dheoandoa.. ,

The oyster will get belter as the cool
weather increases.

A Fatal Mistake.
Pll.vsiclai,s make no more fHlal mistake

ihau when they inform pitienU that nervous
heart tn aihles co ne from tlie slomaoii and
are of little nouseiiueuce. llr. Franklin
Itllei, tin- - nolpd Indiana speolalls', has
proven the couiraiy In his new book ou
"Hart I) vase." which may be had free at
U, If. II lgi-ii- neb's rirutt store who aiMniulooH
and reoninnii'ttdi Dr. Milfls u equaled New
ueari i tm, iviiicu nas in- - iHrgesi. suieoi anv
heart renu-il- iM Hie world. It cure nervous
nnd organ"! heart disease, short breath,
uuiterlni,', p nn or In tlie Bide, arm
or should -- r, Irren-ila- inline faint tug.Hniotiier
nig, ilioi'sy, etc JIIh ltesloratlve Nervine
cuies hoadache, nts, etc.

Tlinuk fortune Uieiuud bIIiikIuk will
end on

Miles' Nerve ana Lover Pills
Art on a new nrlni-lnl- rc'illntlnz the
Uvor, Ftomach and bowels lArouaa the nervvx
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Fills speedily
mto biliousness, bad tasle, tirpld liver, piles,
constipation unequaled for men, women,
children. Bmalhwt, mildest, surest! Sldoses,
i'mts. Maniples Fred, at C, JI. Uagenbuch's
drni;

Bonnets nro small this season lu size
but not iu price.

How to Suoaood.
This Is the croat broblem of life which few

satisfactorily nolve. Home fall because ol
poor ueauii, oincrs want oi kick, mv lue
majority irom ueuuieuL gru want, oi nerve,
Tlii-- are nervous, Irreholute, chaugeablc,
easllv i:et tlie blacs Bud "take tlie
down to keep tho spirits up," thus watlug
rnouey, time, opportunity and nerve force.
There fs nothing like t he Hestonitivi Nervine,
discovered by the great specialist, Dr. Mites,
to cure all nervous as hoadache, the
blues, nervous prostiatton, gleepleHsuevs,
neuralgia. Bt. Vllus dance, fits, and hyueila.
Trial bollleil and fine booic of
ireo at (J. 11. llageubuch's drug store.

It makes a cheap Bwell nroud to be
culled n dude.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal s

or the sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
U you can nllord for the sake of saving 50
ents, to run the rlskrtnd do nothing for it.

We know from experience that Million's Cure
ill Cure your Cough, ft never falls. This

fxplalus why more than a Million Holt leu
wero sold the past year. It relieves Croup
mil Whoppine Cough at once Motuers do
not be without 11. For Lame Had, Hide or
Chest, use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
J. II. Hageabuch, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

Winter whiskers mo coming on in
good shape.

Shlloh'a Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question tin most suc-3sf-

Cough Medicine we have ever sola,
i few doses Invariably cure the wok! oises of
Cough, Croup, and llrouchitls, while Its won-lerf-

succes In tho cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine,
Since it's first discovery It has beeu sold on a
marantee, a test which no other medicine
mn stand, Ii you h ive a Cough we earnestly
wk you to try it. l'rloe 10 cents, SOoenls, and
11.00. If your bungs are sore, iciest or Back
ome, use Million's Porous Plaster. Bold bv
). It. Ilagenbuch, N. 10. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

The jiarlrhlge anil rabbit season
opens y.

To Our Readors.
Areyou troubled with Consumption or a

ileep seated Cold, If so take healthy excrcK-e- ,

livelu open air, use I'anTlua Ooughaud
Consumptlou Cure, and he cured. Don't
delay. Trial bottles freeut Klrlln's drug store

Election day Tuesday, be 011 hand
and vote.

Newly Refitted and Renovated.

TONSORIAlTp ARBORS !

js v riisrC3--,

Ham Cutting and Hair Dressing I
SHAMPOOING, ETC., BY

E. G. J. WADLINGER,
Under i'oslofllce llulldlug,

Mum and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
as-ll- nt and oolit baths, Pollts, prompt and

careiul atlentlou

H POMKBOV.J
ATTOnNEY-AT-LA-

in ''Ms.ii'shiilldlo mrner Mala "! nrti
WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest andeboapest slock la town.

Arlistic Painting, Grafting anl Deoraling!

J. P. GARDEN,
10 2 dm 231 Y, Centre BU. 8HEtfA.ND0A.ir

Ut'lFT AT IIIIICKVILU
Clnvorititr lluehaiiuii OflitrA a Itnward of

WSH for that'll f unvH-- t Captured.
Kkoxvim.k, Tenn., Nov. 2. Every-

thing Is qnlot nt Coal Croek,and nothing
la being done with I lie exception of the
arrest of an occasional convict. Gover-
nor Buchanan and Superintendent Wal-
ler arrived last evening. Tho Governor
will offer a large reward for tins arrest
and conviction of the loaders of the mob,
and also, liberal rewards for the arrest
and conviction of all participants In the
riot, the burning of the stockade and the
release of the cojivictn Friday night.
The guards at Oliver Springs have been
strongly reinforced, aud a sharp watch
is kept to avoid attack.

The Governor last night issued the
following proclamation:

"Whereas, It is provided by Section
10, Chapter 201 of the Acta of 1881), that
the lessees of tho poultentiary, on the
escape ot any convict, shall be liable to
pay such reward as the Governor may
oiler, not to exceod $25 for each con-
vict, and all the oxpensos otherwise In-

curred (Including advertising) in the
capturo and delivery of such prisoners
to the State and Its ofllcers; now, there-
fore, I, John P. Buchanan, Governor of
the State of Tennessee, do hereby oiler a
reward of $25 for each convict recently
escaped from the branch prisons in n

County and their delivery to the
warden of the main prison at Nashville,
which sum shall bo paid as required by
law by said lessees.

"Iu witness thereof tho great seal of
the State is affixed.

"(Signed) John P. BrcHAKAN."
Chatanoooa, Tenn., Nov. S. No

further outbreaks have occurred nl
Briceville aud the mines are all Working
full time. The convicts are hiding in
the mountains of Kentucky. Tlie prison
officials report that about 800 convicts
have lieen released.

Governor Buchanan has ordered the
militia to lie ready for duty at a mo.
ment'S notice. There Is much uneasl.
neas at Oliver Springs, Tracy City aud
Iuman, where convicts are employed,
over a rumor that the miners through-
out the State have organized with a view
to liberate all convicts working at these
places.

TUN THOUSAND 1KAI.
Many More Killed in the Japan Earth-

quake limn nt First Supposed.
London, Nov. 2. Additional advices

from Japan con firm the news that there
have beeu many wrecks about the Island
of Hondo as one ot the consequences ot
the earthquake.

The severance of telegraphic communi-
cation with the death-visite- d districts
continues to prevent accurate details
being gathered as to the extent of the
calamity.

Over two thousand persons were
killed aud about eighteen thousand
houses wore destroyed In the province
of Nagoyu, on the Island of Hondo, the
capital of which is Nogoyn, a city ot one
hundred nnd thirty thousand inhabit-
ants.

In addition to this live thousand
houes were destroyed and flvo thousand
porHous woro killed by the enrthquake
at Glfu.

The towns of Knno and Kasnmntsu
wore also destroyed, togethor with fifty
mllod of railroad.

It is presumod that tho fire, which
started among the wrecked buildings nt
Nagoya, may have had much to do with
the great loss ot llfo.

As the loss of life at Kano nnd at
Kasamatsu is not mentioned, and as
these towns are said to have been de-

stroyed, It is ostimated here that the
total loss of lifo may eventually bo
shown to be over ten thousand.

Gloucester's Ship Losses.
Gloucksteh, Mass., Nov. 2. The

number of vessels lost from this port
daring the year just closed w.is 17, with
an aggregate tonnage of 1,11)J tons, rep-
resenting the value of $80,000, on whicli
there was an insurance of $78,000. The
lives lost foot up 78, against 80 last
year. The total number of vessols of
every description owned in this district,
481; agregalo tonnage, 1)2,21.! tons, an
Increase of 15 veaels and 1,501 tons.

FastTInie on the Michigan Centr.il.
Dbtuoit, Mich., Nov. 2. Tho fastest

run on record from Chicago to Detroit
was made yesterday ou the Michigan
Central road. The train, consisting of
four Wagner vestibule cars, baarlug tlie
Boston Commercial Club, loft Chicago
at 10:10 a. in. anil arrived at Detroit at
4:20 p. m-- , covering tlie distance, 240
miles in loss than six hours, including
27 minutes consumed In stops. Tho aver-ag- o

rato was IS milos au hour.

I'rluce of Wales IEesldenee llurneil.
Lo.vuon', Nov. 2. Sandringham Hall,

the residence of the Princo of Wales,
was partly destroyod by fire yesterday.
The second and third floor, tho roof and
much ot tho vnluable furniture were de-

stroyed, and the rooms below greatly
damaged by water before the fire was
extinguished. Thedamago amounts to
twenty thousand pounds. A spark from
a boating llue appears to have caused
the Are.

Annexation nn Issue.
Montreal, Nov. 2. Mr. Mercior's

English organ, tho Quebec "Telegraph,"
says that the ipi stion ot politic il union
with the United States will ha an im-
portant issue In many of tho coming bye
elections in the province ot Quebec.

Nil IV YOItll Nuns IN IlltlllF.

Fierce forest fires are raging in tho
vicinity of Medina.

Algernon Homer, an of tho
British army, committed suicide at the
Victoria Hotel, New York, last night.

E. K. Hart, of Albion,
has told his interest in the llochoster
"Post-Express-

Helays ot bicyclists made the run from
Hartford, Coun., to New York, lU 2

miles, In 8 hours 20 minutes Saturday.
Edmond Havens was fouud dead in his

yard at Weedsporl, yosteiday mornilng,
with his skull crushed and liln money
gone.

Sir Edwin Arnold was given a dinner
and reception at the Lotos Club, New
York, Saturday night. Many prominent
men were present.

Tho Albany "Evening Union" and the
Albany "Tiiuea" will be consolidated
booh after election, nnd the now publica-
tion will be issued as the "Times-Union.- "

Prominent Saratogians and others pro- -

nose to establish a summer colony at
Saratoga Lake and are negotiating for
0U acres of land on the Van uensoiioeten
place a picturesijue bluff near John
Hiley's. The erection of cottugas will be
boiuu In the spriug. . .

Ilk snytng
something HAD I

BOOTS, AMnSItora
DRi.6isl.il WITH corvism

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
NEVER GET HAtlD AND STIFF.

ATFUl'KIMIF nnd wMtuntoc! to preserve
unci k.vp ( sell nn.l durable.

10C Will pay Ihr the Cost 10CJf)r or '""iKlim l'lnlit AVliHo tZJ XIOC Nnirinlll.Opnl, IOC
"Q or other Costly tJlass. "J0C

FOR GU3s WILL OO IT.
WOLFF M RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling tho impuiitics through
the proper ehanndls and never
onuses eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Curos
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite,

Never fails to curo any con-

dition produced by impure ur
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlii't Drug Store,

Ferguion' s Hotel Block. Shenandoah, Pa,

Ak my n (renin for W. I.. Iooiiln Shoes.It not for nnle In your place iihU jourilenlei- to neuit fur citlttlogut-- , theagency, ami net ilieiu for son.
BPTAKK SO .St;ilSTlTUT.l

WHY IS THE

W0 L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLr?tyirf!

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Ii a tt'iuulcM 8Ii.k w Itli in) iui'kn or wnx thread

to hurt ibofetM; iiiitih) of tht hvi Mm- calf, st)Ilnli
ami I'uov. ami jVcfiiw t make murr nhos 11 this
Oritiio than any nthrr man 11J art met , It liaud
Kinvi'd HhtKM fiHtliiK fnmi $1.H) to 8" t0.
d& 00 (tmiiliH Huui.-Hoic- Urn ttnont cnlf
Pvi slum er oflvreil fir SMC); eqiiulu Lreucb

ImporU'd fthiM'Ji wblch nut from $S.tt to $l "O.

CiA 00 HiumI-('(m- I Well SIhip. line calf,
ijf tj lull, I'oinfortdljh' nnd durable. 1 tin best;
shoo t'wr ottered ut (tils i luo ; naim ratio an cus-
tom ina'lc rIhm-- cos! hirf from mm tu
CCO '10 roller Nho.'t urine ru, Itutlmml Men.vvi ami J .el tec 11 ii null weur tin ni, lineralf,
pt'fiiiil sh, tiiiioolli liiol'lc. hi'tix) threo so It", cxtcn- -
Bioii cuut'. uiiv p.ur iu neiiruyenr.
4K9 ' ,im r,llf uo hotter hlior over orr. rrii ntSJE thin prlrc; out1 trlnl wilt emltH'e Clmso
who want a shoe lnr conifui t uiul PervJeo.
CO ' niitl V3.00 V'uikhiiuiinH shoea
VCi n m v?v Htronu- nntl iliiiiili. T fm.r whn

lmvo given them atrial will ueunm other make.
DAieJ Vl.tHi uiiu 91.74 KL'hooi nil'" i nro
BUT worn hvlhu linvKovervwIiort': t tie v sell
011 thoir mcrltf, n the InereaHltiK huh'Hbhovv.

arl i.n iiiuni.m'rti hiio' nest
CIvS IVm'O J)oniiol,i. er MtvlUli; (riiualiFrencti

linpoi ted shot's costing ft 0111 61 hi to M.iMi,

l.mlii'h ..10, mid l.5 (hoo for
Mlssi.'iare the best Hue houriohj. HhIi aud Uurablo.

4'auilui). sh that w . I,. UoiiKlati' nanio anil
price aro stamped on the hot torn of euch shoo.

.Tojsojpla. 33L1,
ifi(3oxii.ca.vi 'a

DR.THEEL,
KQC North Fourth 8t.fDtiu ba Gniu.
th "UO RtllUlUf (.trUl-- D lUlTkCM

in tlif I'uiu-- hUts wbo li
bu t cur-- Blood f?olsona

Nervous Doliillty Spe-
cial Diseases r

8klo )UilKiioUP-loil-l- h
twu.soreThront Mouth,

tclict, rim pit i, IrupUoDi, iofl r
hrd tltrrH, Hw IILt.g,
ltiilniutlun atil Kunnloti,
Ktricturti, WekDtil and kirlj

dJr, loit mmorr, hack tncnUl -- ii.letT. KIIiht -- n

HI II r od til fiouUlnr from

lu lUi'n tinn or Uv rork curM ia 4 " ' lTri1

Wlief kt imot' Po out U.M hfr'. h,t ''"
tisliiK Dwtor. gtivk Fnillr .r Hrttal Thr!. In hv W l
l)r. THKKI. cur.-- pofMively "i't"1"' dttnnon frm
baalfiMi otn -- 1111 mtinm iin iiiDthi'ti cmttKifiTi
u.iniini ri n nr Nir Mil 2 imi ' PQOK

TBtlTM Qttfk Uii r iwnrti lr.tii ill.
T'H 10 f lh till II rilf rr call an-- t Tfl
For tUhrtn twe Wein. HaiurJty PhlU. AMj Tim

A FINE SHOW
If you want, to tee a tine display of Hoots and

W, S, SNYiiER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maeteller's old stand,)

Curlier Coal and Jardlu HIh.

Custom Work, aud Ilcpulrluj
Dane In the best Myle,

UFFER!HU WOMEN"
' bn trjuhlcf, with iha ttnnolu IrreKulu Ui bo

JU"tlr to low K l ' 1' in tpe-U- I. Or fU'L I

.t jUunttl A'cnW.)" ' 'F U the r J. In '4

EM ALE M'uulATINQ PILLS.

i. vinortiuii u ,11 fnit inut' nt dy
dmind. Hi tit

R. BUIOKEU, M. D

PHYRIOTAN AND S tjUGBON,
NoIVKut Oentie Btvept; Uahaaoy Oily, P

Hit In aDd all sneotal diseases a specialty,


